
~fii. RP-SanJlv Goenka 
Group 
Growing Legacies VENTURES 

June 16, 202 l 

Manager (Listing) 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No C/1, 
G- Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Sandra (East), 
Mumbai - 400 05 1 
SCRIP CODE: RPSGVENT 

Dear Sir. 

T he ecreta'> 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai - 400 001 
SCRIP CODE: 542333 

Outcome of Board Meeting held on June 16, 202 l 

We write to inform you that pursuant to Regulation 30 and 33 of the SEBI (listing Obligation 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, the Board of Directors of the Company, at ttS 

meeting held today i.e., June 16, 202 1, inter alta, has 

I. Financial Results 

Considered, approved and taken note of the Audited Financial Results (Standalone and 
Consolidated) of the Company, for the quarter and year ended March 31 , 202 I 

A copy of the said results along with the Statement of Assets and Liabi lities, Auditors' 
Report and declaration on Audit Reports wi th unmodified opinion are enclosed 
herewith for your record. 

2. Annual General Meeting 

Approved to hold its Fourth Annual General Meeting of the members of the Company 
on Wednesday, August 18, 202 I ("AGM") via Video Conferencing/ Other Audio
Visual Means in accordance with the relevant circulars issued by Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs and Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBT). 

The Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company commenced at 11 30 a.m and 
concluded at 12 15 p.m. 

You are requested to acknowledge the afore-mentioned information and oblige. 

u ip Kumar Ghosh 
ICSI Membership No. A l8707 

Encl · a/ 
RPSG VENTURES LIMITED 

Regd. Office : CESC House, Chowringhee Square, Kolkata - 700 001. India 

e-mail : rpsgventures@rpsg.m □ Tel : •9133 2225 6040 o CIN : L74999WB2017PLC219318 □ Web: www.rpsgventuresltdcom 
(formerly known as CESC VENTURES LIMITED) 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE QUARTERLY AND YEAR TO DATE 
AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS OF THE COMPANY PURSUANT TO 
THE REGULATION 33 OF THE SEBI (LISTING OBLIGATIONS AND DISCLOSURE 
REQUIREMENTS) REGULATIONS 2015, AS AMENDED 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
RPSG VENTURES LIMITED 
(Formerly CESC Ventures Limited) 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying statement of quarterly and year to date Standalone 
Financial Results of RPSG VENTURES LIMITED (Formerly CESC Ventures Limited) 
("the Company"), for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 and fo r the year ended March 
31, 2021 (the "Statement"), attached herewith, being submitted by the Company 
pursuant to the requirement of Regu lation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regu lations, 2015, as amended ("the Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 
to us, the Statement: 

i. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as 
amended; and 

ii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement 
principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India, of the net profit and other comprehensive 
income and other financial Information of the Company for the quarter ended 
March 31 , 2021 and for the year ended March 31, 2021. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of the Statement in accordance with t he Standards on Auditing 
("SAs") specified under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act , 2013 ("the Act"). Our 
responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's 
Responsibilities for the Aud it of the Standalone Financia l Results section of our report. 
We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ("the ICAI") together with the ethical 
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Standalone Financial Results under the 
provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fu lfi lled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and t he !CAi's Code of Ethics. We 
believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our audit opinion. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 

This Statement is the responsibi lity of the Company's Management and approved by the 
Board of Directors, has been compiled from the related audited standalone annual 
financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021. The Company's Board of 
Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Standalone 
Financial Resu lts that g ive a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive 
income and other financia l information in accordance with t he~e~ i ·on and 
measurement pr inciples laid down in the Indian Accou nting Standards rescrlb.e nder 
Section 133 of the Act read with relevant ru les issued t hereunder an ot r ac ing 
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principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations. This responsibi lity also includes maintenance of adequate accounting 
records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the 
Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and 
application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are 
reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 
internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of 
the Standalone Financial Results that give a true and fair v iew and is free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Standalone Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for 
assessing the Company's ability, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as 
applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of 
accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to 
cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process 
of the Company. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone 
Financial Results as a whole is free from materia l misstatement, whether due to fraud or 
error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is 
a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance 
with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can 
arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on 
the basis of this Standalone Financial Results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Standalone 
Financial Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit 
procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a 
material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from 
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under 
Section 143(3}(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion 
on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference 
to financials statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness 
of accounting estimates made by the Board of Directors. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the 
Board of Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regu lation 33 of 
the Listing Regulations. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of g 
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtain , 
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a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast 
significant doubt on the ability of the Company to continue as a going concern. 
If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 
attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if 
such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are 
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. 
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to 
continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Standalone 
Financial Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Standalone 
Financial Results represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner 
that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Standalone Financial 
Results of the Company to express an opinion on the Standalone Financial 
Results. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Standalone Financial Results 
that, individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of 
a reasonably knowledgeable user of the Standalone Financial Results may be 
influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) 
planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and 
(ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the Standalone 
Financial Results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings 
including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our 
audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have 
complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to 
communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be 
thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matter 

The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the 
balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year 
ended March 31, 2021 and the published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the 
third quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to a limited review 
by us, as required under the Listing Regulations. 

Place: Kolkata 
Date: 16 June 2021 

For Batliboi, Purohit & Darbari 
Chartered Accountants 

(Firm's Registration o.303 8~) 

( emal Mehta) 
Partner 

(Membership No.063404) 
UDIN: 21 Ob3\.{ O\.{ A-A A AGi Ob 1?15 
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RPSG Ventures Limited 
(formerly known as CESC Ventures Limited) 

CIN L74999WB2017PLC219318 
Registered Office CESC House. Chowringhee Square. Kolkata - 700 001 

Email ID· rpsgventures@rpsg in, Website. www rpsgventuresltd.com 

Statement of Standalone Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 31 March 2021 

(Rs.in crore) 
Three months ended Year ended 

31 03 2021 31 12 2020 31 03 2020 31 03 2021 31 03 2020 
Particulars (Audlled) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) 

(Refer Note 6) (Refer Note 6) 

(1) (2) (31 (4) (5) 

Income from operations 

Revenue from operatoons 64 95 15 35 17 85 114 00 63 90 

Other income 112 57 0 96 93 41 115 29 17016 

Total Income 177.52 16.31 111 .26 229.29 234.06 

Expenses 

Employee benefi1s expense 6 35 566 9 39 27 76 2604 

Depreciation and Amortisation Expenses 016 015 0 05 0 54 0 07 

Other expenses 8 71 7 25 7 23 30 88 32 17 

Total expenses 15.22 13.06 16.67 59.18 58.28 

Profit before tax 162.30 3.25 94.59 170.11 175.78 

Tax Expenses -

Current Tax 41 00 0 86 0 45 43 07 2 05 
Deferred Tax credit (009) (007) (0 52) (0 26) (0 56) 

Total tax expense 40.91 0.79 (0.07) 42.81 1.49 

Profit for the period 121.39 2.46 94.66 127.30 174.29 

Other comprehensive income 
Items that w,11 not be rectass,fied to profit or toss (net of taxes) 

Remeasuremenl of defined benefit plan (0 01) (0 05) 0 01 (0 18) 0 02 

Other Comprehensive Income for the period (0.01) (0.05) 0.01 (0.18) 0.02 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period 121.38 2.41 94.67 127.12 174.31 

Paid-up Equity Share Capital 26 51 26 51 26 51 26 51 26 51 
( Face value of Rs. 10 each ) 

Other Equity as per latest audited Balance Sheet 1,789 87 1.662 75 

Earnings Per Share (EPS) ( Rs.) -
( Face Value of Rs. 1 O each) 

Basic and Diluted 45.79 • 0.93 • 35.71" 48.02 65.74 
• not annualised 



Notes IO fm■noal '91Ulta 

1 S1a1em1n1 of A..uets • nd L.uibtl,be.S 

tR• In croreJ 
Asal Aall 

PARTICULARS ll Ol.2021 31 Ol 2020 

Audited Audi1ed 

ASSETS 
Non-curren1 AaNtl 

Property P11in1 and Equipmenl 12 98 I 87 

Cap1tll 'NOr\·"1•ptogre11 0 35 

ln11ng1tHe assets I 30 0 01 

F ananaal Asse1s 

(1)lnvHtrnen11 1.778114 155281 

I•) loans 0 51 0 50 

O.ferred Tax AsHtl (NetJ 1 57 1 31 

Non•Cumtnl Tax AIHII (Net) 0 25 8 •O 

Othe, non~rrent HHII 23 37 23 37 

ToUII 111115 1,511 27 

Curren, assets 

F1nanoal AIMIi 

(1) Trade n,ce1vablH 3 28 20 35 

(II) Cash ind cash •qu1valen1s 2078 102 • 1 

f•) Bank balancea other lh■n M above 003 0 04 

fN) Loan, 015 0 13 

<v) Otners 0 18 0 02 

Otner current A.ueta 2 06 1 30 

Tot.al 26.46 124 25 

TOTAi. ASSETS 1.14541 1,712-52 

EQl.{TY NKJ LIABILITIES 
Eaul1V 
(I) Equity sn,,. cap.ta• 28 51 28 51 
t.l Olher Eou1tv I 789 87 I 882 75 

Total 1,116 31 1.819.26 

LIABILITIES 
Non-current U■bUIMs 
(1) Pro..,.IOl"II 1026 869 
f•) Other non-current lia.b11hbes I 09 I 4 1 

Taul 11.35 10 10 

Current Llabilities 
(ll Tr1d1 P1y1~1 

l•I Total outmandlng duea to l\,IC'O fnterp,ae• & Sm■ll l·nl.rp,IHS 004 

lbl fculoutu."'CN',gd!ieaofCrearo,otM:1 tnan Moo Entt10, .. & Sm•ll Ente10,eo1 6 24 3 98 

(11) Otner ,.,anoal N~tte• • 50 2 35 

0 1h•r current hab,h~H • 05 426 
Prov,110ns 2 85 2 57 
Total 1764 13.16 

TOTAL EQUITY NKJ LIAB1UTIES 1,845 . , 1,712 52 

The above resuh were revte"-Ned tr, the Aud,t CommrttH and taken on ntCOf'd by the Board of 0.t9dO,. at tho.- respective mHtmga held on 161h June 
2021 

The Company has only one bu11ness segmenl I e inforrn.st.on lechnofogy •nd aft,ed serv.ces and doH not operate ., ■ny other ntport■ble segment 

• Ounng the year lh• Company has acqui,ed entire equity stake 1n APA S.rvtees Pnvate Lunned (APA) pnmanty eng1o-<2 l"I in~sunenls ,n apon, 
ICIMtteS 
Funt,ar the Cofr4>.■ny hH anc:reasad ds lharehokting in Herbotab lndta Pnv■ta LtnVt1td fmm 64 83"- to 100% 

$ In usessing the ,-C:Ovtfllbll1ty of U assata 1nOJOrng rece,v-.*s the Company hH conatdentd ttUemal and extemal 1nform11110n upto lhe d111e of 11ppmva1 
of these financ,.al 11a11mants 10dlld.ng economte. foreca.sts Th• Cof'npany hat ptrfDffl'Nd ■n■ly~• on lhe nsumooon1 used and based on co1Ten1 
1nd,cato~ ol future •conomic cond1t1on1 the Company •xpectJ 10 r-.cowr 1he canywng amount of theH ■sse11 The •"1)9d or the g'°ba1 he.Ith pal'ldernte 
may be d1ffentn1 from 1n11 HtJmated :u at 1ne dale ot approval 01 tneM rina.noa1 statements and the Con1,aoy 1Ml c:ontw,ue, 10 dosety monl10f' any marenal 
changes to futu,e •conom.c cond1tton1 

e Th• figure• tor th• 3 mon1h1 ended 31 03 202 1 and corresponding 3 months ended 31 03 20,0 •111 lhe bal■nong figures behlween audited figuNt ..n 
reaped of the fut ftnanCUIJ year and 1ne publtJ.hed year to aat• figures upto U1ird quar11r 0l lhe respectJve financial years 

7 F.gures for th• preYIOut penoos nave oeen regroupea.itedautfl!Od wherever necessary 10 conrorm to ltte current penod'1 d111,ficat1on 

Statement of Clllh r:1ow 1.1 attaeh•d u Ann••utw I 

ey O,d,r of 1M toord 

Whotie-11me Olrec1or 

Darea 181h June 2021 



Annexure-\ 

Cash flow Statement for the year ended 31st March 2021 

/Rs.in crore) 

Particulars 
For the year ended 31st For the year ended 

March 2021 31st March 2020 

A. Cash flow from Operating Activities 
Profit before Taxation 170 11 175 78 
Adjustments for : 
Gain on sale/fair value of current investments (net) (0.62) (1 58) 
Dividend Income (112.19) (168.29) 
Interest Income (1 .60) (0 05) 
Other Miscellaneous Income (0 35) (0 24) 
Depreciation and Amortisation expense 0.54 0 07 
Operating Profit before Working Capital Change 55.89 5.69 
Adjustments for change in. 
Trade and other receivables 16 28 3 35 
Other payables 5 92 12 79' 
Cash Generated from Operations 78.09 6.25 
Income Tax paid (net of rerund) (6 651 (6 40' 
Net cash flow from Operating Activities 71.44 (0.15) 

B. Cash flow from Investing Activities 
Purchase of property. plant and equipment and intangible assets (including CWIP) (13 26) (1 95) 
Purchase of non-current investments (11 00) (21 00) 
Sale/(purchase) or CurrenVNon-current Investments (net) 0.62 1.58 
D1v1dend received (net of Income Tax of 28.23 Cr.) 83.96 168 29 
Interest received 1 43 0 06 
investment in Subsidiaries and Joint Ventures (214 84) (10884) 
Net cash used in Investing Activities (153.09) 38.14 

C. Cash flow from Financing Activities 
Net Cash flow from Financing Activities . -

Net Increase I (Decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (81 .65) 37.99 

Cash and Cash equivalents - Opening Balance 102.41 64.42 

Cash and Cash equivalents - Closing Balance 20.76 102.41 

Cash and Cash Equivalents comprise: 
Balance with Bank In current accounts 20 76 99 69 
Cheque in hand - 2 70 
Cash on hand 002 

20.76 102.41 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON THE QUARTERLY AND YEAR TO DATE 
CONSOLIDATED FINANCIALS RESULTS OF THE COMPANY PURSUANT TO THE 
REGULATION 33 OF THE SEBI {LISTING OBLIGATIONS AND DISCLOSURE 
REQUIREMENTS) REGULATIONS, 2015, AS AMENDED 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
RPSG Ventures Limited 
(Formerly CESC Ventures Limited) 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Statement of quarterly and year to date 
Consolidated Financial Results of RPSG Ventures Limited {Formerly CESC Ventures 
Limited) {"the Parent") and its subsidiaries (the Parent and its subsidiaries together 
referred to as "the Group"), its associate and joint ventures for the quarter ended March 
31, 2021 and for the year ended March 31, 2021 ("the Statement"), attached herewith, 
being submitted by the Parent pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("the 
Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 
to us, and based on the consideration of the audit reports of the other auditors on 
separate financial statements of the subsidiari es, associate and joint ventures referred to 
in Other Matters section below, the Statement: 

(i) includes the results of the fol lowing entitles: 

SI. No. Name of Subsidiaries, Associate and Joint Ventures 

Subsidiaries: 

1 Quest Properties India Limited 

2 Metromark Green Commodities Private Limited 

3 Gu1ltfree Industries Limited 

4 Apricot Foods Private Limited 

5 Bowlopedia Restaurants India Limited 

6 Herbolab India Private Limited 

7 Firstsource Solutions Limited 

8 Firstsource Group USA Inc 
I-

9 Firstsource BPO Ireland Limited 

10 Firstsource Solutions UK Limited 

11 Firstsource Process Management Services Limited 

12 Firstsource-Dialog Solutions Pvt Limited 

13 Firstsource Business Process Services, LLC 

14 Firstsource Solutions USA LLC 

15 Firstsource Advantage LLC 

16 Firstsource Health Plan and Healthcare Services LLC (formerly Firstsource Transaction Services 
LLC) 

17 Firstsource Solutions S.A. 

18 Medassit Holding LLC 

19 One Advantage LLC, -
20 Sourcepoint Inc. (Formerly known as ISGN Solutions Inc.) ;f', ;, !"Zo~ 

'!QB~ I ·. s ~ I ~ 
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Name of Subsidiaries, Associate and Joint Ventures 

21 Sourcepoint Fulfillment Services, Inc. (Formerly known as ISGN Fulfillment Services, Inc.) 

22 PatientMatters,LLC (acquired on 22 December 2020) 

23 Medical Advocay Services for Healthcare ,Inc (acquired on 22 December 2020) 

24 Kramer Technologies LLC (acquired on 22 December 2020) 

25 Firstsource Employee Benefit trust 

26 RP-SG Unique Advisory LLP 

27 APA Services Private Limited (acquired on March 30, 2021) 

28 Rubberwood Sports Private Limited (acquired on March 30, 2021) 

29 Kolkata Games and Sports Private Limited (acquired on March 30, 2021) 

30 ATK Mohun Bagan Private Limited (acquired on March 30, 2021) 

31 Aakil Nirman LLP (acquired on February 22, 2021) 

Joint Ventures 

32 RP-SG Ventures Advisory LLP 

33 RP-SG Ventures Fund I 

Associate 

34 Nanobi Data and Analytics Private Limited 

(ii) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as 
amended; and 

(iii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement 
principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India of the consolidated net profit and other 
comprehensive Income and other financial information of the Group for the 
quarter ended March 31, 2021 and for the year ended March 31, 2021. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs"), as 
specified under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our 
responsibilities under those Standards are further described in "Auditor's Responsibilities 
for the audit of the Consolidated Financial results" section of our report. We are 
independent of the Group, its associate and joint ventures in accordance with the Code 
of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ("ICAI") together with 
the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Consolidated Financial 
Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 under the provisions of the Act and the Rules 
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with 
these requirements and the !CAi's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence 
obtained by us and other auditors in terms of their reports referred to in Other Matters 
section below, Is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion . 

Management's Responsibilities for the Statement 
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presentation of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 
31, 2021 that give a true and fair view of the consolidated net profit and other 
comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group including its 
associate and joint ventures in accordance with the recognition and measurement 
principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards, prescribed under Section 133 of 
the Act, read with relevant rules Issued thereunder and other accounting principles 
generally accepted in India and In compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its 
associate and joint ventures are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting 
records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the 
Group and its associate and joint ventures and for preventing and detecting frauds and 
other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, 
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were 
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting 
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the respective financial results 
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to 
fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the Statement by 
the Directors of the Parent, as aforesaid. 

In preparing the Consolidated Financial Results, the respective Board of Directors of the 
companies included in the Group and of its associate and joint ventures are responsible 
for assessing the ability of the respective entities to continue as a going concern, 
disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern 
basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate 
their respective entities or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do 
so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its 
associate and joint ventures are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting 
process of the Group and of its associate and joint ventures. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue 
an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of 
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs wiii 
always detect a material misstatement when It exists. Misstatements can arise from 
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could 
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis 
of the Statement. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of materia l misstatement of the Consolidated 
Financial Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit 
procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may involve coiiusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. ~ 
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• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under 
Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are responsible for expressing our opinion on 
whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to 
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 
reasonableness of accounting estimates made by the Board of Directors. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the 
Board of Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 
of the Listing Regulations. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going 
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, 
whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may 
cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its associate and joint 
ventures to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material 
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to 
the related disclosures in the Consolidated Financial Results or, if such 
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based 
on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, 
future events or conditions may cause the Group and its associate and joint 
ventures to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, 
including the disclosures, and whether the Statement represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Perform procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under 
Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations to the extent applicable. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information 
of the entities within the Group and its associate and joint ventures of which 
we are the independent auditors and whose financial information we have 
audited, to express an opinion on the Statement. We are responsible for the 
direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of 
entities included in the Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the 
independent auditors. For the other entities included in the Statement, which 
have been audited by the other auditors, such other auditors remain 
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried 
out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Consolidated Financial Results that, 
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a 
reasonably knowledgeable user of the Consolidated Financial Results may be influenced. 
We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of 
our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of 
any identified misstatements in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Parent and such other 
entities included in the Statement of which we are the independent auditors regarding, 
among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit 
findings including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during 
our audit. 
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We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied 
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with 
them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our 
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matters 

• We did not audit the financial statements of Eleven (11) subsidiaries included in 
the consolidated financial results, whose financial statements reflect total 
assets of Rs. 6,137.78 crore as at 31 March, 2021 and total revenues of Rs. 
1,642.75 crore and Rs. 5,551.51 crore for the quarter and year ended March 
31, 2021 respectively, total net profit /(loss) after tax of Rs. (113.13) crore and 
Rs. 43 .66 crore for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 respectively 
and total comprehensive loss of Rs. 138.44 crore and Rs. 64.22 crore for the 
quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 respectively and net cash flows (net) of 
Rs. 131.00 crore for the year ended March 31, 2021, as considered in the 
Statement. The consolidated financial results also includes the Group's share of 
profit after tax of Rs. NIL crore and Rs. NIL crore for the quarter and year 
ended March 31, 2021 respectively and Total comprehensive income of Rs. NIL 
and Rs. NIL crore for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 respectively, 
as considered in the Statement, in respect of one (1) associate, and two (2) 
joint ventures whose financial statements have not been audited by us. These 
financial statements have been audited by other auditors whose reports have 
been furnished to us by the Management and our opinion and conclusion on the 
Statement, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in 
respect of these subsidiaries, associate and joint ventures, is based solely on 
the reports of the other auditors and the procedures performed by us as stated 
under Auditor's Responsibilities section above. 

Our opinion on the Statement is not modified in respect of the above matters 
with respect to our reliance on the work done of other auditors. 

• The Statement includes the results for the Quarter ended 31 March, 2021 
being the balancing figure between audited figures in respect of the full 
financial year ended March 31, 2021 and the published unaudited year to date 
figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were 
subjected to a limited review by us, as required under the Listing Regulations. 

Place: Kolkata 
Date: June 16, 2021 

For Batliboi, Purohit & Darbari 
Chartered Accountants 

(F;,m•s Reg;st,at;on No.v 

-i;gnatu,e 

CA Qlal Mehta 

(Partner) 
(Membership No. 063404) 

UDIN: 2.IOb3l(O~ AA.AA(,., Plo<o'-'2..-
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Noles 10 ffnanaal results 
2 Sunomen1 o f Assetl and Uabl~l1n tR& 1n crorel 

As a l As at 
PARTICULARS ,. ...... ] ...... 

Audned Audned 

ASSETS 
Non-current A•sets 
Pr()f)'"(ty Pl_.. and Equipm,-f'II; 1:i., , 7 654 29 
C.,UN worll ,n.Qrogr .. 5 14 7 43 
Rigr,trt -...-..-.... 592 3' 545 • 9 
ln..-Ntmeffl~ 54 05 54 96 
Gooow,< 2 l56 70 2 l9l 89 
Otri« 1mangi~• ...- 336 13 334 48 
1nveaimem IIOCOl.lntea unGltf eaunv m•N>O 109 82 001 
F"tn■naalMl«t 

tnveatmenm -'725 93 8 1 , ..... 4381 37 68 
a,,.... 16 52 4078 

tMl"'fr«tTa.-AAets1Net, 270 78 296 33 
Non,. :ut11t1t ru Anolt• 99 • 0 IQ.< 25 
DtflMn0"CU,T.nl.-.S 2IJ.< 52 232 JO 
Total 4175.07 .t 795.70 

Current assets 
ln...entan• 50 70 49 98 
rin■nolll~ 

lnYatment• 02 82 0 02 
T1~1..:'ll!..-i1blM 607 82 602 77 
C.,, tndcah eQUlwlt!enl:I 181 08 370 3' 
Bfnli oa1anc. or,- lhiln cah •nd c.n «Ji!•••.,,lf. 622 307 , .... 1 07 2 19 
0u,e,. 29299 225 17 

Ott19f cwrait Autt• 251 47 224 9 1 

Total 1,453.15 1,471.25 

TOTAL ASSETS S,328. tZ • •. 27◄.95 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
EQUITY 
E0U1tv Shtt• ceor1a1 26 51 26 51 
0,NM E<Jltv 2 1)2.4111 2 299 91 

2 150 99 2,326 42 
Nc)-)tofl(fOl'•no1m• .. 1 I 301 32 1 326 70 

Total 3,'60.31 3,653.Z0 

LIABILITIES 
Non-current Llabihtiits 
F,n.,..,dlLIIOIIIJf'l. 

ao,,_ ... l-1937 32965 
L ... LJa~lltv 621 33 556 28 
Ottw NNlf'Oitl ~at,,'"• 26 93 27 70 

Pro,,,,,,~ 2590 22 23 
Oelen.:1 tax ,aOl,o .. (,.._1 14884 92 83 
othef 110n-cur1.-,t li■bl~t>fll 0 16 

Total 1,171.37 1,028.85 

Current Ll■blliHH 
Ftnena~ LJabtl,tJ• 

9orlow-tngt 479 05 868 43 
T1adf'Pr,at1• 

<•J fQCaJ outatanong 1:1.-10 Micro Emerprt .. & Smllll Ent•PJHI 5 19 g •o 
(b) Total Dlltlltllfldng 0..... d CrldllOIW ome, '"'" Micro Ent•Pl'I-- 4 Small Entorpr!HI 40688 211 53 

LMM1L1Abl1IIS 11293 117 37 

O!he• !lnandlll liabllll .... 36805 253 27 
t,tllf' tflflf'lthlOlob\i!I 23990 83 68 
?rCN!l&IOM 6805 .CJ 30 
Cunlltt Tax L;abll>b• Inell 11110 5 9• 

Total 1,Ht.2, 1,592..90 

TOTAL EQUITY ANO LIABILITIES &,328.92 8 274.95 

Notes; 

The flgu1• ror me l mom,. _.ded 31 03 ,0,1 ano cor,aponoFIQ 3 mottr. ended 31 03 2020 •• tne ba,a,,c:ii,g llgut• batwelr'I ,11.1oted lgu,• 1n 1eapec:t of tl'le fiJI 
flnanc:i•I v-• anc:l ttHI p.ibl,lhed Y•' to date tii:,..r• ucxo tt,,1d ouarter ol ltlt , .. Dlldhfe llnanaal .,._,. aft• necaury ■quatment of tn■ Soorts ugm-,1 • ■tatoa 1n 

Nole 5 below 

Ounng 1ttey•1 tn■ Group,_. ~red tntir• _,.iy Wilt.a ,n APA s.vioe. ?t1111te l,imltG (AP~ pnm■t1ty engaged in lnV-■lm8'U ln ■parts lldl~II• 
,-. ,.,_.,_, unoet" Ind AS-103 -~f'li!IN Comt,t1tciora· tM, Gt~ "- ,._, lhe r1gure■ riam 1.: Ao,ij 2019 t.no • comm°" c:onuol trara-=tion 
lnctNM{~ ... J 1n PIW-o..rt _,oca put::il.Lsr,ed numt.. e,e • belc,w 

PartJc.ular. """ """""' ll'lr-• months •net.cl .., .. , ...... 
ended 31.12..2020 31.03.2020 3 1.03.2020 

rotal Income 1$19 2093 32 10 

Pt-ot1 ale, Ta• tor Ile 
(904) (18 SS) (11 31) 

loeno-■r 

Furmor ,,.. Crouph• ,iiaNNG - ta.n■renoldlng,n Htrboeolnat• Pnwt• l.imilad l rom 64 53%10 100'% 

1n accordance win 1te accounting Pl)'.,cy GuftFr• tncantn• Llrn•i.ct. • SUb■ldla,y oom,:»ny Of 1M Pw■nt Compar,y ~•ewed Ill~ Pto,ec!IDN aunna the yea,/qi,.aner 
d ti.ture taxatll• ,ncome n "11t' d tne a,nt n~ Impad Of Con0-111 pandam,c llorlg-Wth citt,• rtl-!o. taaors /4a s-' ament •lll"■te the 0111.-,.; Tu Aaaet (DTAI 
1f!t.i,ng 10 t,ro._q,I ll)l'Wtld ~n.ae IOIMS ~ un.etao,t,ecJ oep,eoallon may ~ be 1N1.1■abla wt,\on • 1•.onabl■ ponod ol lim• •nO U. apoljc■tie time limIi. aa 
per tN lnaime Tax Ad and aiccordlf1Qlv th■ Oertrrfld ID cnargti fo, tne yee, el\O quan• 1ndueia ~u■lfflll"II of RI 129 60 crora ■no RI Hit 24 cror• r•pecov■ty 
tOWlll'dl ,.., .... of .ro,_d OTA 

Soutcei»nl lfloc C-SOUrC900!nl") a ••OP~ •uo■1CHry of IM P•renl Company n-■ • ■tr-.gi-c P■""-'"'P •or•tmtrll .,,..u, ■ 1-,ng mongage ~neu group 
l'Col.snt•pany') Unml ~ Soi.i~l"IJ •It-· F)l'flerrecl "..,oc:w IOI~,... p,oc;:as matnltg■rr'lft MN>C-. ,- PIM ff'ta 1wm fll lM -C,tem81"1t 1n ~anoe Of IM 
,.,.-,ue '•'Md ttwouon 1ne Count•s-,ty l1'f Sou1ceoa11w tr. CourrtspWfy WOUid tMI tntIam to.,, oction IO guic;t,ee • 0toportlon d the IIQUIIY ol Sourceoont • a 
,., 11alue • on the•• al grant The ag,eemenl entJU. lt'9 Count•owtv ta ■eek• bl.lybtdi: 0111a ""'ty lrom Sourcepont under cW1.lll'I o,cum.i:anoa 
Aa • ~Arch Jt 2021 . the r.11, t11iueol ~liabll,ty ot tfMI OOllon nae ,ncr....a cone,aaaay on ICCOUnl ol ■gnihcanc 1ncr ... ,n uwva1uat101"1d 5oul"Ce9Dlm Mo 
the Caunt•pe,,ty• .,,11em■nc to option ha■ inct...., ~•!he,__,.,,.,. , .. 1,.., tJl,f Souro■pomt. • par the Wm. of lhe egl'_,,tl'IT n.. Co..anltlfs,trty t■ •■o 

MQOOaDng for an Nrty •era■• of its Wlfltten'l.,1 ,.. a reaull art am°""' ol Rt; 115 Ol5 Cr h• a.., cnargea to IM stat■menl ol Pratrt & Loa• lo, Iha v•r .,dad 
Men:tll1 ■'1 ,0,1 (Fa 10988aotMlorthe~ ■r,oeoMl/cn ]1 2ml) n-..n-■ DN11da11fl«IHMaacGDnalllem 

Tha Grouo 1'111• cor.o«■c:1 tne ~ti• aff«l9 tnal may re■utl lrom Cl'le pano.m1c ,i■1e11ng ta cov10,1g an m. carrv,ng amounta at rectM11DI• im0i11ea rwenuea 
~ t eno •ntangicl• .....- end unquo1:■c1 ""'atm..-. In cte,,lllc,png U. H■umptlon. 1t1a11ng 10 Int .... tll• ,urur• unc:.tarfll•• ,n IN Gloe.I economic conditiona 
ta::aUN of t1" penoam,c IM Group • tT lhe dlte ,:I aoprc,,11 d ma. lln•ro• .,at.,, .. P\a■ UNO 1ml!l'M and n:tl!llr,al 90UIC8 Of lnform• llon ,nd\.Ong CJ.01 
,eportS ano ra1a1tG ,nf0fm1'.on econo,n,c: roreca■a •no CO"!M'19\a -■tJmat• r,om m■•~• ■o.m:• on Iha exoect■cl ruru,e o,wto,mar,oe ol ll'le Group fhe O•ouo !'I• 
oet101mtG ~ll'Vlly ■l'lalv,;,1 o,-. 1t,,e ~n,Cf1Qr1S UNd ~ '-'9d on c:uuent atimal• -~ IMI caryu,g amck4nt or lhma HMb 'NII' be tectwerl!ld Nit of 

provi•on■ e■tat:Jl;ah«t 

By Order of rhc Boord 

Whole..-tkne Direc tor 

Datod 16tn Juno 2021 



Anne.xure•II 

Consolidated Cash Flow Statomont for tho yoar ended 31st March, 2021 
Rs In crore 

Ye•r •nd•d 31st M•rc.h YHr ended lbl March 
Partlcullirs 2021 2020 

(Audit.d) (Audit.di 

A. ca.sh flow from Operating Actlvlttes 

Profit before Tu1t1on 294.4S 113 56 

AdJu.stments for : 
Depr«iatlon and amortisation expenses 24890 224 89 
LOU on s.le / dlsposal of property plant and equipment (net} 1.88 0 83 
G11n on derecogn,t1on of RoU Assets (1.28) (0.31) 
G11n on sale/fair value of current Investments (net) (51 74) (27 80) 
PPE/MlsceUaneous wntten off 2 48 
Employee stock compens.tlon expense 20 89 2 90 
Allowances for doubtful debu/slow mov1rc/Adv1nces/ Secuntv deposit 6.05 8 .49 

Bad debu / Advances wnnen off 0 SO 0 03 

Finance Co.st 10748 102 3l 

Interest Income (2 74) (2 80) 
Effect of Foreign Currency Tr1nsact1ons / Translation (net) 43.47 (40 43) 
Other non-operating Income (0.45) (0 70) 
Operating Profit before Working Capital changes 669.89 380.97 

Adiustments for change fn: 

Trade ind other recervtbles (75.94) (200.31) 
Inventories (2 OS) (7 34) 
Tnide and other p,yables 375.97 6699 
Cuh Generated from Operations 967.87 240.31 
Income Tax p,11d (net of refund) 67 34 56 20 
Net ca.sh flow from Operatln& Act fvltles 900.53 184.11 

8 . Cash now from Investing Activities 

Purchese of Propt!rty, Plant and Equipment, other intangible asset, capital work (185.44) (147 01) 

,n pr01re.ss mcludlns capital advances, 

Proceeds from Sale of Property, Plant ;and Equtpment 3 91 037 
Purchase of long term investments (11.03) (47 45) 
Sille/(purchue) of Current/Non-current lnvenmenu (net) (79 93) 274 60 

Prcxffd.s from ,~emption or Debentures 060 0 20 
Tu on 0 1v1dend (28 23) 

Interest received 3.06 2 78 

Payment to shareholder of Subsidiary companies (2 10) 

Loan to other body corporate.s (1lven)/tiken 2200 
lnve.stment In Sub.sldl1rjes, AsSOC:lilteJ and Joint Ventures (158 34) (1719) 

Earmarked funds placed with banks (4.19) (0.99) 
Fhced Deposit (placed)/matures 1 96 12 65 
Net cash used In Investing Activities (459.73) 99.96 

C. C.uh flow from Financing Actfvlt.les 

Proceeds from issuance of equity shares to non·controlhn1 Interest 23.22 8 15 

Proceeds from non-current Borrow1n1s 162.19 15000 

Repayment of non-current Borrow1n1s (4312) (7976) 

Net lncreue/(decrea.se) In Ca.sh Credit faclllt1e.s and other Short Term Borrowings (411 96) 261 19 

Advance received from Body Corporate on 
Rep,ayment of Lease Obl1g1tlon (119.H) (102 74) 

Finance Cosu paid (10649) (100 25) 

Purchase of Treesury Share..s (65 28) (8.94) 
D1v1dends p11d (mcludmg 01v1dend Tax) (91.581 (207.91) 
Net Cash flow from Flnandna Activities (652.13) (79.49) 

Net lncreue / (Decrease} In ash and tHh equfvalents (211.33) 204.58 

cash and cash equlvalents .. Opening Balance 370.34 17174 

Cash and cash equivalents .. Acquired Pursuant to Investment In subsidiary 
0 11 

Cash and cash equfvalents • Released Pursuant to c.hange of control (I 54) 

Foreign e,cchange (galn)/lou on translating Cash and cash Equfvalent:s 3.61 (6.09) 

Cash ■nd Cash equfvalents • Oosing Balance 161.08 370.34 

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS COMPRISES OF 

Balances w,th banks 
~ In cU"rent accounts 170 54 352 20 

Bank Depos,ts w,th onglnal ma1unty upto 3 months 016 28 25 

Cheques and drafts on hand 2 70 

Cash on hand 0 10 0 13 

170.80 383.28 
Less Current account balance held In trust tor customers 1n respect of certain 

"uh"ufo11nf''I: 9 72 12 94 

161.08 370.34 



RPSG Ventures Limited 
(formerly known as CESC Ventures Limited) 

CIN L74999WB2017PLC219318 

Registered Office CESC House, Chownnghee Square, Kolkata - 700 001 

Email ID rpsgventures@rpsg In, Website: www.rpsgventuresltd com 

Extract of Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 31 March 2021 

( Rs. crore) 

Three months ended Year ended 

Particulars 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 
(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) 

Total Income from operations 1,707 1,235 5,663 4,645 

Net Profit for the period ( before tax and exceptional Items) 212 48 410 114 

Net Profit for the period before tax ( after exceptional items) 103 48 294 114 

Net Profit for the period after Tax ( after exceptional Items) (104) 31 58 76 

Total comprehensive Income for the period (108) 148 129) 195 

Paid-up Equity Share Capilal 26.51 26.51 26.51 26.51 

(Shares of Rs. 10 each) 

Other Equity as per latest audited Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2021 2132.48 2299.91 2132.48 2299.91 

Earnings Per Share (EPS) ( Rs.) ( Face value or Rs.10 each) 

Basic and Diluted Profit anributable to owners or the equity (47.08)' (2.87) 0 (36.09) (25.63) 

• not annualised 

Notes: 

1 Additional information on Standalone Financial Results · 

Three months ended Year ended 

Particulars 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 
(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) 

Total Income from operations 178 111 729 234 

Net Profit for the period ( before tax and exceptional Items) 162 95 170 176 

Net Profit for the period before tax ( after exceptlonal ,tems) 162 95 170 176 

Net Profit for the period after Tax ( after exceptional items) 121 95 127 174 

Total comprehensive Income for the period 121 95 127 174 

2 The above Is an extract of the detailed format of standalone Financial Results for the quarter and year ended on March 31, 2021 filed with stock exchange, 

under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of standalone Financial Results for the 
quarter and year ended on March 31, 2021 are available on stock exchange websites (www.nseindia.com and www bseindla.com) and on the company·, 

website (www rpsgventuresltd.com) 

By Order of the Board 

Dated 16th June 2021 Whole-time Director 



~~ RP· SanJlv Goenka 
Group 
Growing t.egacles 

16 June, 2021 

Manager (Listing), 

National Stock Exchange oflnd1a Limited, 

Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No. C/ 1, 

G- Block, Bandra - Kurla Complex, 

Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400 OS I 

SCRIP CODE: RPSGVENT 

Dear Sir, 

The Secretary 

BSE Limited, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai - 400 001 

SCRIP CODE: 542333 

VE N TURES 

Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33{3)(d) of the Securities & Exchange Boai·d of India 

(Listine Oblieations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

I. Ayan Mukherjee, Chief Financial Officer of RPSG Ventures Limited 
(CTN :L74999WB2017PLC219318) having its Registered Office at CESC House, Chowringhee 
Square, Kolkata - 700 001 hereby declare that, the Statutory Auditors of the Company, Messrs. 
Batliboi, Purohit & Darbari (FRN No. 303086E) have issued an Audit Report with unmodified 
opinion on Audited Financial Results of the Company (Standalone & Consolidated) for the year 
ended on 3 I March, 2021. 

This Declaration is given in compliance to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, read with the circular(s)/notification(s) issued 
by Securities and Exchange Board of India in this connection from time to time. 

Yours s incerely, 

For RPSG Ventures Limited, 

Ayan Mukherjee 

Chief Financial Officer 

RP5G VENTURES LIMITED 
Regd. Office: CESC House, Chowrlnghee Square, Kolkata - 700 001. India 

e-mail : rpsgventureslil)rpsg.in o Tel : .-91 33 2225 6040 □ ON : l74999WBZ017PLC219318 □ Web : www.rpsgventuresltd.com 
(Formerly known as CESC VENTURES LIMITED) 
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